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sofâ't that bl pen hIr w, s w hist ewrrht nihe
wals of Kiilmaniimi, ilndotod fha terrinis
teno rent manifesto," whose issue c .rred in.s
may and terror Into the castle camp.o on.
sidered as a piece of compout witO. ahous1
no one eau read It avenDO ithot
being gladdened at beat .With irs sabred
fasbing sentences, sd .if ite natrmoa hd
only the grit ta Act upon it, dt. e iMal.
low, but lireland, that vould nov b thl
Our band. 81till we cannot go baci upan tbats
and Mr. O'Brien la ta the fore Ogin tota takO
the, consequenoes of bis feleSe action lu au-
other direotion. PerEcnally ho lo a man co
* much lerning, wide experience and pro'ed
courage, and uniting a item nationalist
spirit with a kindly nodesty and gentie
bearing. His return 6l Parliament woaud
be hailed by many a political comadli
bath as a personal pleaure and a publio
gain. When one tinks of the .Eg-
.lsh instrntos*m at the castle having ta
proieoute a man like this, ln order to bolster
up their vretched system, it Io uoh persons
sud not their victime va feel Inclined ta pity.
The degradation of having to imprison very
high-minded min taLthe country, for none
etherp Will Incur pnronal risk to denounce
the wrong and injustlce thati are perpetrated
upon the common people under tbe name of
law ln Ireland, would be enough ta excite any
honest officiai against the syasem. That the
sal ai Spencer or Trevolysn do not revoit
at the wok they are sent over ta do proves
either a woeul ignorance or a wilnl. blind-
nMsm. Blave.driving ln the South before the
Var was a respectable .. " 'iean.banded occu.

pation compared witth i.. work ta whloh the
English rulers ci Ireland leud themselves.
That underingi could be got for a salmry ta
do dirty work ls Intelligible enough, but that
nloblemen and gentlemen of wealth and sta.
tion should moke themelves

tHE TOOLs OP oPPREasiON AD cmiMEc&

shows a perversion of moral sanie, of wh!ch
ody Englishmen in Ireland seem capable.
The latest Catle device ie characteristic.
Not contert with saizing and prosecuting
hostile papers and editora, they are now sub.
ldizing, a la Bireh (wbo attacked the '48

mon), aIl the purchaueable rags of the coun-
try to abuse the popular leaders. Several
of these, which a few montha mgo
were tottering ta bankruptcy, are now
In so nnourisbng a condItion that
thair proprietors cau afford ta circulate them
broadcast free of potage nud subscription,
not only ian tis country but In America ana
Australia. The fact that a Man always re-

ivee vttb supicion .the gif te cf ithe
Greek," dose not sem ta induce the Gov.
ernment ta believo that the -secret service
monoy le thrown away in givng such
papery afre circulation. Thei expecta.
tien la that whenan Iriabman in America
receives them ho wll think he bas been
favored by saine fniend at home, who, baving
bacome regeenerate by uch tesching hlm.
sell, valtO te open the oye of deluded
fOE igu supporters of the Land League cause.
Suchd ieets have no fear of a libel action, as
»ooreawould advertise them by notice.
Won, hovver, landeos are pablished by se.
tionable Individanes k Lady Florence
Di1, who are fraid of lawantt* he adopte
the dodge ofrwritiug Iu ik ta notes te ber
P elnt6d pamphlets, hat she dore not
attacl hper Dame to. Thus, the
Mystifietd reader Who comes acroas
lie Starilg announcement that U the
.Land Leegue funde have been ned to clear
Cff the mortgage upon the eetate of eue cf
tbeegitatore " would eolluminated by an iu.
edin asteriek with the fcot.not "Mmr. Parnell,"
in her ladyehip'a handwriting I Dame Dixie
VASlperbapt reminded of the commend
againat iatlst witnessing Whon the announce.
ment was made this month that Mr. Par.
seol's norftle was about ta forecicas, but
her pampilt laS till 'on circuit." h story
of tie Panell eiate 18 Oe .I shall tell per.
hape bye and bye. JuSt noW It will keep, for
It wuld take mro than the Land Leagne
1- andm more etan the power of the asps of
th. ritilh Groernment either ta repay Mr.
.FarneU or mijure bis character.

UpPRuEsîaio or I8IE-AEIICAN rEas.
Not content with selzing native national

-papers, and running down our throata their
own poISonous prits, the British Govemment
have noW so completely "clotured" the entire
Irlah.American pres in tbe postl office thatit
ls quite a raity for one of them ta gmt past
the cordon nitaire. 1 used t ase The Repu blic,
the Pilot, the fIri Nation, the Irish rod ld,
and lait,lot leant, bold Congresman Finerty's
rattling Chicago Citizen, wbicb i always read
with tnward satisfaction, but these piping
times are plat, sud only s Canadfan piper
struggles through. The humbug oit l, iat
wile John Poyntz, Earl pencer, extends,
himself solemnly over two prcclamationIn .u-
Jibttineg the rish World, and ordering ail sud
aundry ta seize it wherever found, he neither
savow that paper uer auy other out ai hise
post office, so tht he might as well sparo
heimself is pains and his proclamustlons-.
Frm this, hewever, I take Il that sny friend
PatrIi has diligent reeders lu Dublin Ijastle,

.sad that he stili keepe banging away.--1' Fi.
MhALTI i oalon Repiuble

COA L IN THE NORTHWEST.
OmPwA. Jan. 11.-Prof. George M. Dlawson'

lisieci arpor rendeeitoa li ovreÊnt ona
the gologyr ofthe Bo0w and Billy River Districts,
Northwest rerritor. ville special referaec ta

tic son dstruanae h! ab 2irbox Ter n-
tory, and la drainedi tiy the Bon and Belly

ies an ther tIlrires, thoudi a airbion
by lhe Mik River. A portion a. the Rocky4tonntains was alse exteloredi, but, Lthe Kotenni
Paie,the Crow's Nest Pass, and tho easter» par
tien of the Bow River Pass were the0 distrîcts
partentaniy exarninedr. Ine the Eov andi Belly
stiver reglons Pro! ijawanî siales thsai tieres
is an oecuirre e of work tOua coal sea mns ai sov-
ir"t y1l~r» bsaeiO and hue provt 1the con-

s viii gnaranece an abundaint uopply of' f'uel lnu
this5 d istrict This is of iraportance In a country

o! co bate aralty qi nome of Lh fuelui
such asito render it sultable r transport to a
distance, and it ls doubtless ou ts b~ of coal.
beiaring roeks, ln the vicinity of the moutains.,
that tha railways cf lie Northwest vili depend
chiefly for their supplies. The quantity of coul
proved to exist is vory grent. ApproImate es.
aamai.es o! tbe qua.ntity undcniylnig a à 1unre
mué ic country lu several ocalities have aen
made with the foliowing resul ta: Main seami l
'vicînty ct ceaiban s, BeUy River, coa
undelylnc vue s8ure Mito, 5.5XE toul as;
Grassy Island. ow River, continuation
of Belly River main som coal underlying one
square MIlI, aven 5,00.0%tItous; Boanse Os'

red, oamRiver. cal underyin one square
mile, 4,900 000 tons; Blackfoct Croains, work'
able oal in eam exposed on Bow River, under'
lying one'square mile, 9,000 W0 ton.

STAN L EY .
Lozeicu, J>u. 12.-À despal t rranDuran

ban ra Y: Captain Gambierbais ferard
Capetownf rom the Congo, wee ho re ports
thta Henry M. Saoley bad arrived with (00
tons of goods. Re bad worked 150 miles np
the river.

A medal and diploma have bean awarded
to Misa Ida Joy, of .Tilsonburg, Ont, by the

-jury 0the great e:rhîbition at Dragurina, in1
France, fu rthe'superior mer a of er tabhnià
repreentiIng "a umoker."

TE

unfortuniate were almost motherl by the
amake, and were cOnPelled te climb ouon a
4frame strncure abatOm over the alley, sud
tienco loiamp an laver tiienuelvea by s puiley
rgged for hosting suppies. On.man was an
ta tari dowu the. stairvn7 hlore thc lire reach-
eS te third alnr, sud antbo o lambis ciaped

icapai vaasfound noar lthe fout o! the stains.
Anatber emplove was found dead on a smoking
mmettrea bis bed. The female heln ail essapedDbthe north end t slrys save an, ha broke

e ber aukle jumnpngtu tho roof ot thé shed. Thi
lir crsse the ley o the furnituvrwaterooms
of Blork & Taylor, oaainz damageo the
amonunt of o2,..

ANOTEHER ROYAL PRINCE.
LoDo'Jau 13.-The. Duchess of Con.

i naughtwas s afely deliveredo ai so t
Winduor f!.eie to day. .

lE TÉUE WLTNES~ ÂND ~JATHOUO OHROJ~I4iLR
TBE PHE1NIX PARK %a 7 .

"Iu BOL a rTOIT. 0osFcl0 4 o A-

Isocrlsire, -. Y., Jan. 9 b.-T . ni, Par-
tics OReily, alias -dngh ODv'DennelW hafa
-oonfeased to be on»et the partlciptord lu the
Pbonei Park mordersrv8:-

" I landed 'inN w York on May 22nd.
1882, fron "the steaimer california,". and
stoppad for a lime at 817 Eut 60th Itreet
I came here from Glasgow, tàctiand, andure.
gistered an board ch ship as Patrick Mpo'
donald. Peter Turney and James Maadouald

0 a or. Goofththr .eeparties who eelped
me ln the murder of Mr. Burke and Lord
Frederick Cavendish ait Dublin l the Pioe-
nit Park, near the Secretary'd Lodge. ,We
were ln a cab and there were four of us. I
do not knw Who the fourth min was
There .wre twelve moe stationed ln the
Park to asste nlu case w needed help.
We were drawn by lot from the Fenian or-
ganisation in Dublin, lu rear of Patrick street.
The deed war dorn. by daggers, and done
very quickly. Lord F. Cavendish was truck
first. Mr. Burke turned and said, <lOb, you
villains e" Er. Barka wore white gloves.
Lord F. Qavendlih wore no glove. We all
got bak bnto the cab and drove back t the
streets, wbere we ail separated and went
each by himself. I saw the ta men1 ibe-
fore mentioned as being with me uicthe mur-
der, ln New York. We followed Mr. Batke
and Lord F. Cavendish down from the offioe
to nier the Manslon House. Lord F. Caven-
dish was ahead. Mr. Burke overtook him.
A lieutenant at the gate sild msewe pased
ont," "You uned those men pretty rough." iy
age was twenty-eight on April 19th, 1870. I
sntpped from Liverpool by the steamer iiEng-
land," of tue National Line, for NewrYork.1
i was working in Chicago and Philadelphiag
till the fall of 1876, when I sbipped to
Liverpool by the steamer i Egypt" tram
New York city. From Liverpool I went to
Darry, la the North of Ireland, and1
remained there about tw and a
hal yerg. From there I wmr to TeT pie.
more, Tipperary Conty, where I stayed
until the time of the asasination. I hadg
work on the new chape] balt by Priesr N.s
bItt. I was ln Dublin about hlicite.bl-.
beore we were drawn [ nale the e
ataxement before J. B. Faller, Jnstic -.1 tieg
Pesce, this 17th day of November, 1882 9

O'Donuell worked some lime in the q'qr-i
nias nt Holly under the nme tf P rili
O'Reilly. Heatuokto the aboveasory until
he began to realize the likelibood fits lead-J
ing him to the gallows. Then he denled it,
claiming entire Ignorance of everything-
even of the confessiao-and saying ho was ai
lunatie. This morning, however, he abowed
his knowledge of I by emphatically denying
It to a reporter before the matter was men-i
tioned to hi m.

New Yozn Jan. 10.-There l astrong evi-1
donce that a portion of O'Donnell's narrative
about the murder o Lord Uavendish and Mr.
Burke, which relates to bis arrival and move-
meule brre, are untrue. The stameip
iCaiiornhi" vasmnt plinlg btveen Europe
and this country during May, 1882. it le as-1
serted that no man answering bis descriptioni
w as at the house where h. pretends tu have1
stayed ln May. Gallagher, President of the
Board of the Central Parnell Land League,
says :-9 There la no truthil ithe alleged con-
fossion of O'Donnell. A member of the e
Fenian Brotberhood, whoi ln a position to
know whereof he speakis, told methe crime1
was not cornmitted by ay member ai thata
organization." Dr. Burke, brother of the
murdered man, also says thor is no relianceà
ho be placed on the statement of O'Donnell. 2

RocesTans, Jan. 10.-JuSite Palier Who
committed O'Donnell, says the man gave
reisons for making the confession wbicha
he dies ot care to maie public noV. He
says ho aisob as other confirmatory evl-F
dance, which hi does not now w6lh t give.1
He saya ho did ul make the story ni the
confesiaon public before. because ho was ait a
lo what ta do. Hoe corresponded wlh the 
British Consul in 14ew York and received
descriptions of the men sen ln the cab, some
of whomn resembled O'Donnell In some re-
spects but not in othere. He had! no means
af daermeniug the trutli or faiaity ot tbe
statemente mad ey ODonnell, but ho thoahtt
h should not be lot go under the circum-
etancee. On Monday night ho said hoseuculd
send s copy of the confession to the British
Consul et oncO.t

LounoN, Jan. 10.-The publication lu tha
evening papers here to-day of a depatch irom 
New York, stating that thora wasanother1
claimant to the distinction of havingr been
one of the assassins of Lord Frederick Cavn-
diis and Under-decretary Butte in PtSeix
Park, Dublin, In May last, has eeated quite
an excitement. The sensational newvenders
are making the most of iLta their uuerttly
bowlings, and the office of the Eci/a Gloe
and Evening iSandara are beileged in expec-
tancy of further part]culr . Thoer are nons,
howaveer, torthcoming, and nothing la known
save tie bare fact that a 'confession bas been
made and the name of the self-confessed mur-
derer-which commonly enough la stated dif-
lerently ln all thre. papers, the changes being
rung on <O'Beilly," "O'Kelly" and "Riley."
The despatch bad been received at Downing
strect; but thora was no one thoere to
give authorltative expresaIon of apinion on
lihe subject At Scotland Yard the Detective
D epartment was pnetty onupoken in disbe-
lief. Ohiaf Inspector Williamson.regarded
It asanother Westgate crea. 'From Dublin
I learn that th e Cashle sut horities bava cabled
for lie fullest linration. not.that hbey bave

-auy falthin lthe new revelation, but thaet they
deemn it mieel nol ta disregard auj Incident in
relation ta the inonder.

ANO THEBI H OTBL FIBE.
Tuer lLAiataI HoTr.L, sm. Lacis, aciurr-nosa

, o rocs Les.
Svr. Lavrs, Jan. M,-I lie lnrters' Hotei, ane.

c! thce laruesl ite etty, bock lire ts mo rning
at fIve ,'clcci. aund burned an rapidly that fnur
persones last tder lîves The greatest, confusion
ai ebe gubanseueape lu er nii alcîbea.
The weather van intensely cald and the firemen
were grealyi biuderéd.

cupyua ia bioci on ouni streot, au extenci-
ed to the pantry, store room sud servants'
quarters. These were all In a bui'ding detached
Irom the holel whiche waa uninj ureci. Oua of
the ervants was suffodatead, ane burnedi and
Iwo have broken limbe. Great excitement pro-
vailedi amngn the guests cf lis hotl, mioat of
w om prle th le bubbiding hiere the fire

occuered were occupied by aeventy flve serv-
anayisn wae fin stareios le unarn'ovstain-
encting off'eeape by that means and forming a

.barricade whicn prevented thoset u ite
soet bl!aftise builin aom reachng n»-

kip boots,52 50 to 3 25; men's otlf boots, peg.
ged, $3 to 4 50; men's kip brogans, $1 35 to
1 40; men's spIt do 90e to $1.10; men's buft
congress, $1 50 to 2.00 ; men's buff and peb-
bled balmorals,$1 75 to 2.00; men's aplit do,
$135 to 1 76; shoe packs, $1.00 ta
2 00; women's pebbled and buff
balmorals, $100 ta 150; do splt
balmonale, 90c le $10CO; do pruuella
balmorais, 50 o to $150; do Inferor bal-
morai 450 ta 50; do cong. balmorals,

Sc to $1 25; buskikins 75 cents;
Misses' pebbled and buff balmorais, 85o to
$1.20 ; do splittälmorals,t5c to 90u; da
prunella balmorals, 60e to -$1; do cong. bal.
morals, 60 to 70c; childri;'s pebbled and buff
balmorlms, 600 to:90o ; do split balmorals, 50c
to 600 ; do prunella balmorale, 50o to 75e;
infants'saiok, per aosen, 53 75 to 36.10,

Lu sua -- Basinep very quIte, iwiti prira

1 e.ad Tornvyomser h

marow, 5e to 250 esach.
Famrr.-Montreal famense, $3 50 Io.5 00

per barrel; winter apples, $4 to $5 do-; qAu.
ales, $5 to 6 par brl. Almerla grapes $6
pur kug; cranbrries, $1 pur gallon ; nov
Valencla oranges, $5 50 per case; Plorida
do, $6 50 pr cae; lbmous, 54 par box and

1$5 peu case.
DaIBY PoDDcUc -Tub butter, 20 to 24e per

lb; suparlor prints, 35; common to fine do,
25 to 300. Presi laid eggs, 35 to 406 per
dorau ; limed and packed, 26 to 29o do.

Daases» P6uLTni -D . Gas.-Duesed
gees, 51.75,to $2.50, per-pair; turkeys, $2.00

1to 3,50 do; ducke 800 to1.00,do ; folais
i 75o te $1 do; .hícken, 50ato 85a do'; blak

dÙcÏs,90O to$1.00 do; woodcock, $1.50 per
pair; pigeons, 25e to 800; ployer, $3.50 to
$4,00 do; anipe, $3 50 te $1,00 do; unoW

.QB&IWARIOg L.TAIPrlONil
!$ines Dr' Tioo.aa' Eolîarrl011 tha eb?.

ýaamé celebraow, ! LL;umb.r (uînupnibcipird
nperrns h.e ba;e diaonring ta -eM off

..Sîetrofland.%elaocOit for thi-iënuli
Dz. Tsoxas' EororBao On.. Beware of
i bene eimitar àmed articles. If thir origin-.

ators hadai mufaithl i the healinz poperties
of their owan melonistiey would, jike hon-
est men, giv hem uiname of their own, and
not trytu all the M on.. the reputatlon of
another; tub as they know their prepsradlon
have no merit, th~eyresort te the mont un-
prinaipled meas aof seliing thim by getting
a name as n'er as possibse. noeu eciric, Woe
therefore ehk the publi whon' purichasing te
ses tbat the Dame Dr. Thoma' Iolectrio OÙ1
ls On the front of the wrapper, and the signa-
tune àf N90TSaOP k Lmui, te proprietore
for Canada on the back.

Finance and Commerce.
F BIN4EOIAL.

Taus Wirasus Srrias.
TUIDAt,' Tan. 16, 1883.

In the money market commercial paper le
discoanted at 7 to 7j, as ta the nature of the
security and amonai. Call and short dated

oanes are obtainable at 6 to 7 pet cent.
8terling Exchange lu frmer at Si for bankers'
60.day bille, and 8Î over the couter. De-
mnd bille are 91 to 81, and currency ln New
York at to prem.

The stock market was dull and decidedly
weaker to-day, and Bank. of Montreal sold
down 1 pur cent, closing at noon at 201î te
202. Northwest Laund Oompany, of whita
the Duke of Mamabester la chairman, sold
down te 409, with 40a 6d bid et non. Biche-
lien was heavy at 64 to 64. The nre a few
operators who disbelieve the story that addi-
tional steamboats will be put on the Lower
8t, Lawrence, as the traffli at presant
cortainly dos no admit of it. These think
that Richaieu stock la a purchase and they
wouldadvise the 0. P. B. or any new steame.
boat company te buy up the Bohelieu com-
pany et Ita present low valuation cf 65 per
cent rather thon make a àeavy ontlay on ex-
pensive steel steamers, omae of wfo after
alil might stick ln the rapideand get "emash..
ed" on their first trip, ad ven if hey di
escape would only secure a smail proportion
of frelght and passengers viti usixteen well
tried steamers of the Richelieu company
ln opposition. We have already
atated that sctl steamers are build-
ing ln England for the lamke services
connecting the Pacific railway depots on
Lske Euperior, and this has mo doubt origi.-
nated the opposition steamboat story.

Toronto closed at noon at 179j, and
Marchants at 1224. Other stocks were
neglected.

8tock Sles.-1l1 Montreal, 202; 50 Tron-
to, 179t; 100 do, 170; 25 Jacques Cartier,
115; 25 do, 114; 50 Commerce, 133; 411
Merchants, 122j; 25 Ga@, 181î; 170 Dakes,
41a; 50 do, 40a; 50 Richelieu, 65; 175 do,
64J; 200 do, 64 ; 100 do, 641.

La t this afternoon lhere as un confirma-
tion ai the rumor about tb- " P..Aiacrese
of capital, but satiutactory ,.. - -ils expected
to-night.

Afternoon alep-103 Bank of Montreal it
203; 250 Toronto et 180j; 50 lo et 180.
350 do at 180 ; 50 Merchants Bauk at 123
50 co a t 122.f; 108 do et 123; 18 Union
Bank et oi ; 150 Commerce Bank at
133 ; 25 do at 133J ; 25 do
at 133; 50 Richelieu & Ontarlo Navigation
CO at 641; 34- liontreal Gao Co at 182j; 5 do
at 182t; 575 do at 183; 75 St. Paul at 144;
25 Northwest at 41s; 150 doaut 42j; 100 do et
42o.

NEw Yoasx, JE». 16, 1 p. m.-Stocks-
etrong, higher. Am Ex 910; C 8 61;
D & H 107¾; D & L 127J ; Erie 401,
pid 82j.; L 8 114; L & N 56; M OP
103î; i P 49; pfd 85-r; N W 134j; pfd
148; N Y C 127; B P 99-; pid 1061;

Mt P &O121k; pid 52J;U P 1041; WSt L
& P 35j; pia 55[; W U 834.

COMMERCIAL.
VEEKLY REVIEW - WHOLESALE

MARK ETS.
The situation bas not brlghtened nor bas

trade beau dieturbed by any seions falîures
during the week jast at a close. Two hard-
ware bouses have been In trouble at Que.
bec, which la not surprieing, considering
the deplorable state ilu whih the hardware
and iron trade bas been for some ime on both
sldes of the ocean., Promissory notes Jately
falling -d'e were met faily Welil, a
least vo huard of no very serious
complaining. The money market bas
baen irregular and .nD one pretends to
foretell ite future just now. The Canadian
PaciDc bas been negotiating for $50,000.000
i:crease of capital lu New York, Paris and
Amsterdam and advices are expected every
day stating that the company bas beau uc-
ceaifal. Tis itself would have au Important
bearing on the money market.

GROasi.-The demand for fruit has Ex-
blbited some Improvement, but other Uines of
vheleeale gracenies ire quiel- alSitesoa
about 2,000 boxes Valencias have ja t trans-
pireS on p. t. We know of one round lotsi
however being placed at 7Re, and quotatons
rangte freont71o ta 719c. Thee Newn Tark
maneis la troagî anS it would ceai 7 jo
ta tay dovn Valeacis hers from thatt
cie.T. Malaga fruit ia also fim.'- Curnants
are lu bitter demandi vith a saie reportedi oi
a round lot ai Provinoials at OIe, armaller lots

aI 6lo ta 6¾a. In othser knda ther la no>
cheauge. Bugenr remains quIet, Montreal gra.
nulated beln g still quoted at Sto ta 9e, undS
y1to ai 6¾a ta ajo us to quality. Rav sugarn

luil. Rolasses ars unabangedi ah 50e toa
5ic fan Barbadoes and 49e to 50e ior Portoa
Bico. Byrups are still queotd ut 52l to G5ce
as to qulality. Il seems bleut tha mono3tonous
dultuoss in hua la difficut tho break, thie only
trap··azilon riported ta ns bein al atio an
Invoice ter medinm Japans ah 27þ. Colea,
s pices and nutsebhw no chane.

13ous an 8sor.sus--The state ln tise fac-
tories are not in the beet cf trIm, owing ho
lia number of apprntices, but still consider.-
ahle busineeis b eing done, sud aiS orders
are being execued as rapidly as possible.
One bons has reoeivSdondins f rom Manitba
amountlug ho $60,000 . [h lu thought lhatI
about 25 peu cent cf lie old handa will not
be rîquiredi, owing ta lis freui help recently
engaed. We quo prices frm,~ as foliowv :
Men' thick boots, vazed, $2 25 to
3 25; meun's split boots,S1 50 ho 2 30 ; men's
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]FOR,

marke.joeoleliabot, and 1ficdklehcstPi
frun uaanfd' ' ls 0olws -jeibuo

Na. i~ i, 6to i7c-'qo kà.2, IA-t 1c Obin c;2ot 2o do a,21

22c'; bfhaoNol1 21 hn 22ctdo No 2,20 to.21c;
ulanghter No 1,26e to 28c' ; 'gh (hight),
Mtto 280 ;ihai.ne, $9o t'·32b; waxed cpper,
ight, 360 ta 380; dodo, medium -and beavy,
33 tu 36; grainedupp,en loeng, 37c te3o 8
Beoofigiàined ppper,eo t40;buff,14e te
1'Ic; pebbled cow, 12¾ ta l'c;spllts, medium,
26 to27'; dojuniars, 19o'to22e;' calfskin,
light, .60o to. 75o,; .do, heavy, 75e to 85;
French caoinkio,$1.06 a '$1.35; Bgih
kid,60oc to70oc; ptegt ,cowa,15a to 16c.

Emss.- iarked qule buta out steady.
We . quote. greqn .. bqthe hat ,e 7e
and 6o, p.r lb., .,l , -2 and

3 raspectively, tannors paying je tó :1e
more for inspocted. Wesern No. 1
buff at 9io to9¾aperb11 ,lad No. 2at 8o
Io 8; second te.r. at 10p t 10io, uand
buiJe.at'8e to"8*o., Dry alteid Western, 170
for No. i sud 15e for No. 2. 'S heep skins,r$1
to $1.10 each, and calf ians 12c per lb.

OLe.-Prices. romain cfim as follows: -
Limseed, bolied, peir.|portal galloni 73a
to 74a; do raw, 70o ta 72o ;. olive,
96e ho $1; cod, 65 te 75c;; sal paie,
75 to 78c; do renefLd, 95e te $1 ; do ataw,
67J ta 72; lard, extra, 95a ta $1 ; do No 1,
85o to 95; palm, pr I, S1 to 110,; ced
liver, $1 70 te 1 75; petroleum, refined, 19e;
do do, ln broken lIots, 19jo go 20a; do de., in
single barraIs, 20jo to 210.

ruas.--Bkins bave fonnd good sale at que.
tations, several round lots of rad fox baving

-ben placed. We quote:-&Uink $1, red fox,
$1 20 to 1 25, marten $t, otter $8 to 10,
beaver $2 to 2 50 per lb, kunk 60c, bear,
$8 to 10 for large and $4 to $5 for emall,
lynx, $2 to 2 50.

WooL.-Tbis market romains dull, a few
sales ai Cape being reported at within quota.
tions, and severai smali lots ai Australian at
20c to 21c. We quota pricea as follows:-.
Gressy Cape 17e to ce, Australian 20e to 310
as ta qulity. Canadian pulled-Superss oc
to 33a.

Fa..-The marketl aufirre, as follows:-
Lsbradar erring, $650; other kinde, $450
ta 560; green cod, No 1, t6.50 ta 700;
large draft, $7 00 to 7.25; dry cod, $5.75 to
6 25 ; nort shore salmon., $20, 19 and 18 for
Nos 1, 2 and 3, and British Columbia salmon,
$16.50 ; $17 for No 2. No1 Itrout, $525
tu 5 50 per half-bauel; whitefiab, No 1, $6.

The provision market is very steady. Job.
bing lots of Western mess park Sold at %21.50
ta $22, ad hais at 15a ta 1e ofor city cured
snd cauvased. Lard la firm aI 13jo ta 14r.
In drosmedb lgs there was no much doieg,
but holders wer. firm et former prices, choice
lots bing quoted at $8.70 ta $8.80, and
ohier qualihies ut $8.50 to $8.60. Dressd
poultry was steady under smatl offerings.
We quote:-Turkeys, 10o la 12e; gese, 8
ta 100; ducis, 9a la île; chiceîna, Ba ta
10c. The egg market wa qiet ah 25a
ta 28e par dozen. Abes wre steady
a $5 t 85.05 for pote. Tes
BrEma nA Casez market la dull and nom.
mnal ah quohaians :-Townsips, fine, 23o ta
24c; do, fair ta good, 20o t 22c; lorisburg,
fine, 22a te 23e; do, fair to good, 19e to 21c;
BrockvIlle, fine, 21c lt 22; do, fair to good,
19z te 21c; Western, good ta fine, 18o ta 20c;
low grades, 16e at 17c. Cheese-8eptember
and October, fnest, 13e to 13jo; goad to fine
grades, 12a o t12io; niedium t fair, 9 to
1 1tc ; akm, 7 a.

FLUno i&No GauLIV-For the former the du-
mand bas improved. A lot of 2000 barrels

cupe htor lt reporteSsoild nI lie as 85uc. A
car ai lolce sprIng extra was soln 5aI$4 85.
Biles wero eported of 125 barrdoa 4choies
aupoior at $4 85, 250 bris do ri $4 '45, euS
125 bris splng extra et $4 50. Oatlnal waas
quiet at $4 75 to 5 00, and crnrmnal at $3 00
to 4 15. We quota feour as fliowe:--Supe-
rinr #xtra, par barrel, $4.75; extra superfine,
$4 60 lu 4.65 ; ,.prlnr cxts, $4 50 ho 4 55 ;
superfine, $4.15 to 4 25 ; atrong bakers (Cana-
dian), $5.00 to 5 40; sitrng bakers (Ameri-
caun), $6.25 to 6 75; fine, $3.90 te 4 00 ; mid.
diuge, $3,70 to 3.80; pollards, $3 50 to 3.60;
Ontario baga, (medium), $2.20 ta 2.30;
do, (spring extra), $2.15 ; do, (aptrfine),
$2 to 2.10; city bage, (delivered), $3.10 to 3.15.
The grain market was fuimer, and we quoto
Canada red winter wheal $1 09 ta 1 10, white
do $1 04 la 1 06 and spring do $107 ta 108,
corn 780 ta 80c, peas 89c, atIS 350 to 36c, rye
56e te 58 and narl.y 55e to 650. There le an
erquiry for Onibdas rivd winter wheatln the
We.t. Wleat lart night lu Chicago closed
weaker and r to a lover at 98½o January
and February, and 9¾c March. Corn declined
là,c Janury o 61îe, g oFaebrnaryto54jc,n.d
Àa MaDy ta 55J . Oatd were easy and þ t j
lower, closing at 25go January, 36a Fenrary
38c May.

FLoua INsEcTroN.--.atenient O flinur l-
spected for the veek ending January 13 (L
A. Boyer, flour lnspector):-Buperlor extra,
502 barrels; extra superflue, 26,; spring extra,
125 ; superfine, 125; fine, '7 ; middlings, 73;
polarde, 44; strong bakeras, 99 ; rejected, 20.
'lobai, 1,031.

MONTREAL 8TREET MABKELT.-Jàa. 16

The publie markets to.day were poorly a.t
tsnded sud the trading vas prinet pally lnu
grain. Boots and vegetab!es were altogethier
unoengedi. Tic reeipiS freom the senthi
side via Lie 1cm bridge principally eauslad
cf luay. lBeef, hindiquarters, moild ai 7c to Be
ah farmpra vaggons ; forequarters, ditto, 5c to0
6 a ; mutton, 7c to Boa; dirasseS hoge, 9e ho
9¾kc; tub butter, 20e te 22e; furkeys, 13e ..
geese, 120 andi ciakens, 13e la 14e. '

FneUs auD Gnaur.-Floalr, $2.25 ho 3 per
100 lba i Hungarlan, $3 75 to 3 90 do ; Gra-
hami flouir, S3 ta 3.25 do ; hackvhea: flaur,
$2 ta 2.-50 do ; catmali, $2.60 to 2 75 de;
Indian mesl, $2 ta 2 20 do ; moalie, 51 .40 toa

50 doa; grue, $1 ta 1.25 do; bran, 00c to$
do ; pat barley, $2. 50 lo 2.75 do ; pearl bar-
loy, $4 50 do ; omts, 80e 10t 90c par bag ; peas,
95e ho $1.05 pin bush ; buekwheat, 00 to 05e
do;i tarse, 8001to31 do ; banas, $1.50 to02 do.

VEeETAeeîs -Potatoe, 70e to 85e per bag ;
mwati do, $7 .00 per bri; turnipasuad bee,
40e to 50 a per bush ; carota, 35e te 500 do;
onica s, 60e to 75o do ; paulps, 50o la 60ce
do ; cacbbages, 250 ta 50c pet des ; Amorlcan
ouliflowers, 400 eob ; relery, 30e to 50e per
doz ; Brassais sproutsy 1 to1 $1 50 de; anti.
chases, 31 per bushe1; herse redishes, $2
per basket ; pum pins, 5Sato 75ec ecb, as to
siua; r.pach, $1 50 .por buihe; regetable.

------------------
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FOR TEE..

KIEYSI LIVBR & URINARI ORGA0S
THEBEST B LOO DPURiFIER.
Thire is oni one wy by whilch auy disease

eau hbcoured aa, that 1siby reiovong 1he
cause -whatever 11: may bu. The great medl-
cal authorities if the da.r declaro that nearlyvery dièeau is eausei by derunged kiduys
or lire'. To reseraIhese er orse rlthe
ouly wayý by whlch bealth cou ,bu speured
Bore la wbere WAntER'S S A t CURE ha
.ablevAd itsgreatreputatio. lt acta directdy
savon the kidne75s ad ltwer asud by plao'ng
theml aua heultby condition drlv-. dsean.,
and pain from th= ,.ystem. For aillKidaey.

sver aud Vrin.ry troub.së; for thed estre@s
lnr disordera ief vomen * for Malarl., and
F bysioul trariblem gpmeral.N,thia greiitrempdy

.as noequas. aBware or Impuster, imita-
tions aed concottons said tu be just as gond.

For. riabetes aok for WARNWkL'd uAE
DTABh1TU.i <CURE.

For sale by aillde al ers
H. H WAR N ER & CO ''

Toronto, Ont., %ochester, N.Y., London, Eng.
12 1f

DEALERS I HIGH CLASS

Pianos and Organs
Ail Our Pianos and Organs are

FuIJy Guaranteed.

Those requiring really good instruments for
their nwn use are specially invited to examine
our stock no on sale at our roama. 225 Nt.
James sret. the ls..'geat Piano HLouse lu the
Dominion. Thess ocnsiat of

WBBED, (.Y.) vOE * & ONE.

Decker& son.(C.Y. N. T. PIANO CO.

DUNEAIK, ( 1.Y. WILLI&as &soi.

J.os. P. ALE, (NY.) HMelnismanu * CO.

W1. BEL&aC.I OG. WOOD tCO.
STANDARD oMGfabi Et>.

Purchasers wvil be allowed a lirgo discount
on iii instuments (exept X.Y. Weber), ang
luit value for thair aid lnalramenite.HavliDg
eng ged first clas work-mtn. they are now pre.parea todo aluiinds of ranairing and tuningIn
the most satlifacoîy inaner. PhmOB atoreds
remo'wed, pacired aîad shlrped un rousso able
terms. A io s3eond hand Piauos In great.
varlety, in lirst-rate order, LO.e as good as now.

A variety of gnad Pianos to ire by tht.
quarter or year. tan'ssoidantInstalment
pian, In inonthiy amsutoa, extending two
years. a largo varlely or Piano :dtools Band
Covera always o lhald. Send ain orders for

•uniu t'a

Il. Y% Pl îýNO 00.,
226 ST. JAMES STREET,

VONP'REAL.

Send Postal Cara for Eliuatratd Catalogue.
gEE- legeelai Prices go Dea4 ru. 23 tf

pROviqCe OrFQUIg DE e'alElt ?or
I. KOIMT1EAL. uperior Uourt. Celanire

Duplessis.ofiheCity and District, f Montrea],vwile commune Mn biensof Pierre Laurin. trader
nI said place,dul.jauthorzed ter3tr r en jusice
Plaintcif, vs. the said Pierre Laurin. efendant.
An action In ,eparation an to proporty lias beu
inttu.ed lui n ns cau e r

Mbouitreal. 121h isvember. 182.
MERCIER, BEAUSOLtIiLA MARTINEAU.

2$5 Attorne.ys fer Plaintiff.

birda 25:: per dcan; bares, 30a to 4M per
paIr.

È ra. -tirloin and anmp steaks and rb
rosuta, 10o ta 15a per lb; corned beef, 8j ta
lo do; brisksta nd sholderp, 7o to sD do;

mnrution, forcquarters, Sa ta 10a do; do, hiod-
quarters, 10c. to 12ic do veit, forequartera,
7c ta De o; hindquarter, 10c to l3a do;
calvea' heds, 50o to 75e eecb; pork, pittes,
12jo to 14e per lb; wboilu hem g 16c do;
bacon, 16o do; lesf lard, l5c ta 165c; lard In
paili'rlCe.to17ie; buiosna sausagus, 120do;
common sauiages, 13cdo; pid head and feet,
5c do ;..dressed hog I$8.50t 59 per 100 lbo.

-TE RAY MIAKEr.
Prdesa :aaogd trons $9.5O to $10 for good

quaîli, and at $G.50 tu $8. 50 forI lesa desir.
t.bIe lots. Two oa.is of good bay were sold
after leaving marketn t $8 ta $8.50. Really
choiceamotby as hld at above our quota-
ticîns, as that deicription npperi1arho litlîarce.
In pireossed hay tuo sale wai Tr.orLted of a fle
carilad to a:r ie et S13 pn r ticr, and rn ordi.
narV lot was pla edi at Si I. 50 lt,1l prices
urt, from 6.5 to il0 per 10%1 lb,. r';aw was
lu' good eucilv, iîd ual a were made ut from
$3, rrj to $5 50 as to qiuality,

TBE OATTLEI M A K141.
Tbe f ajority of the 8 0 heW of'eredna Viger

miarket yesterday wpre Western caille, tIl'
quality of which averaed good. A fa ir demand
tram butchers iwas encountered, thougb the
buying was not so brisk as last week. Good to
obolce broar.ht from n Seto Sio per gound live
weight, but few vers empabce of fetching the
outelde prioe. -Pretty fair animais soldi at le toe
te el aba 1 raes vere sliow aLa io er ~

pries. 8kieep sold at $5c to7, and lambs, S2,60

R et evt <om ew Yar ,iayreepts f
bee f c aitle have been unnesnally largo this weeik
and prices are r aclining.

. MIUBlEY.-ln t.bis ciy, on Tuesda~ the 9Lh
instant, of congestion aof the langs. Idizabeth
DUflYr ae 4ur yrasud 7 m onthse, bulovel wite

day tbh 51 ina, aLr B ong iiessfBober
8. Ferguson, aed 21 years andI 6 months,
yongoh son ofT UFerausan, î.ad le (iaptain

Quaebee andOttawa papers'please aopy. 6l
pAntLI&.-snddenly. ai Ihe resiea of his

grandfather. Mr. I' Cassidy. I1110 Madison
aeue, onu Wdnsa Înori Ja n 10t1h,

and the lite William H. andller, lu the 7te y ear

oTii romains were lnterredi lu the Cenioter
of.the Holy Orots, F>abush, F nul s.liOtJy
prlivate, . .. :. i

N 1as.noand so6-West Baltmore et
Baltitnee NoinaFifthAvenue, ]1,Yb

IWe are coznpelleedthis Yeair ta d'vance lb.
i pre of Our Annual Dlreotory and Almana te
$t.50. In view or the acls. no ne, we are con-
vinod. wil deem tbis advance unoalled Fertwenty years We have Issueci the.work ai lb.

pe"fi . but from e volume n!amrpage ia
r04 it*has become in1882une a 856 page, more

than doubl ithe amoountOrmatter.,
The vontderfui growîh 'or Cathollity lu tîWs

counry, sud wherever or laguate ln apoken,
the creation or new dioceses. ecla e a rne
churcbes and institutions, render the prepara,lion or the work one ofrgreat magnitude.Reports are obtaitd Ict ly from. aU.l.h
Araàblabopu and flîshaga laIee UniteS States.
the BrItish Provinces. England, r5nulndflandSar'tland. -

Noathing larne rintei ira=i prenions volumes
or from ihe lrl4h or OglîÉh direorarie; tahreparts are ail îbtained esPecaUrfor this work.Paper Cover, $150.

THE "CATHOLIC YEAR 800K"
FOR 1883.

THE ILL USTRA TED

Catholic Family Annual
FOR 1883.

CONTENTS:- List of Arobbishopu andBiabope; Astronontîal calctuloaona; CardinalMaarontus; James E£nigne Bos-net. Bishop ofMeaux '. ednars. The Catbedraof i H avana;Borne Otholle Missions Iii ^ cI&; The Cathoiics
and Yorktown-178s.1-1ss; Chape, of f't. Luis,Caribage, Afi Ica;ChapetefaSB. RosalIa; Daysof Abstinence. Don Jeun of Anstris, thoe ero
or Lepanlo; FRRUlng DaYs cGE<iblgtlo=; Tiie
Fate ofRooks; heI Rev. James Ficton; Founi-tains Abbey; Most Rev. John Martin ennI.D D .HEoly:0ys of Obligation; Iri3h Crime;U ov ft tlien Governineot protons 1i.irra.
tore; Kilmallock Church and Itouno Tover-The Riht Rev. P. N. Lynch, D. .1; Most Enpv:Join MacEale, D D.. Archbishop ofTuam; TheVery Rev. BernardMac1IMaho, D.D, of Cape
Town. South Africa; Meeting and Parting ; Soa Modern Improvement ; Mount it. Mary's

endi Late Professors; The Nativity orth ,lis of the Eevolation; An Old Engfilh
Round; Our Law Makers: Raes aIOfPostage;. ARemble l nhe Old Lhbrary of Georgetown Col-]ege; the Marquis of RIpon; The k51a5'ry Pro-
blIcied; Ruina o Innideatra Church sud1ound Tawer. Lae'gh laerg; Sautit Fe, New
Mexico. andit SCharches; dcutum Fluet ; Mgr.(laston do Segur; Si. Larsrnoe.withloutt.U-
WalIs-The Toma of Pin IX.; thitis ant
Elementary Edtioi alu»t Home and abroad.Btat.isleq of Perodici Ltterature. ;tlatlstics oràliliersoy lu the United states; 'raso; Time;
William George Ward. P. D. ; Charles Water.ton. P'aver Caver, Me.

sent free by malt on recelpt or price.

De. &je SADL[IER & M84
. MONT[REA L.

FLANNELS!
Ev ry piece oi Flinrel reluned.M. OAR9LlKrll.
-sariet Flannel rednced to lieM. 3AiIT.EY'S.
Whiite Flannel'reduceci 10140.

a. CARSLEYS.
Grey .Flannel reduced ta 171c.

-2. CaRsLEYS.

~ OR SE BLANKETS !
r ORSLE.BLANKETS reduce to$1.30r ar.

SCARiLET BLANKETS reduced to$4pr aS. OARSiETS

ALL W.'rrE BLANKETS 'oredied'.
S. CAILEY'8.

,ED C O(MFORTBRS !
BED COM- FORTERq redticed go $L.85,

:. UARîsLEY'
J:bNEY COMB QUILTS ail rduced,.

S. CARSLEY'.
H1ONE'S OM R ORIB lU1T.,'So

'4.LAHSLEY'.

CAR ETS!
Every p)eos nf CARPET reduceds. 1JRSLKY's,

. REDUOTII 'NS!
Immenme readutions La LADZES' CAIRDIGAN

.iii and without as!eves.
- M e&RSLEY'S.

E D UCJTIONS!
ILn er se redu ylin I la br TJX . ILKSCARI~. Sc.rfs rchlyelnjbroder.<tGr- saab.

-. -AI*4EY'S.

REDUCTIONS!
te. z»r lYard.

One hundred pleces o RES FRIICOE,worth
0e. er yard, reducodt ta 2e.

Tmmiense rednucu OHiL.DRE'a4 WooL'
LEni 1:10SIE lIY. eee the amntre tables.

ta r'' iS i.EY'S.

REDUC TIONS '
Imneueerednettounsin PLUSH RTBBONS, lu

assorted shades, cuttable for fancy' Workr.
... 8. CARISLET'L.

jm e#EDUCTIONS !
ROSIERY. Sea 10e cen tre tables.

S.. CAR SLEY
ansR, s:si, as7s aus aos Noire 1>arne Street,

M1ONTmCA L.

JNITT ING COTTON.
WM. PARKS & BON are:the best rnakers of

Knitting Cotton.

i. . LILo EAEe go i

.., 1


